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soviet officials from magadan in the
par partt 4tavav1ava alaibaallraalai&aAl lra hethe gollradgoalradgo ahead

ALASKA lacrosscacross1 across theiheahe
NEWSPAPER k
dec 26 1989 at the stateSQ

rade in an
officialofficiilofncialinin

charge of all flightflighialighi operations irithethath6
soviet far east victor trcruboetreruboe totold
the trade office thatt bering air could
resume its flightsnighunight without aasoviets6iici
navigatornavigaior onboard

in november soviet officials said
that all flights going from alaska to
the parFaforeastfareastrEasteast must have a soviet
navigator on board the soviets

wkedthiswanted this because they said hot all
the flights going over had navigators
who spoke russian fruendfluendfluentlyy enough to

I1

respond4tcspond safely in emergency
situations

i millermilleilillei sasaididI1 the soviets have only
given approval over the teletelephonePlone but
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flights to USSR

continued fromfran page one

he said he expects to receive a formal
written document in the near future

jim rowe president of bering aiairr
said hes waiting to receive the official
document before resuming flights

he said although the soviets didnt
ever actually put a stop to flights they
just made it nearly impossible to con-
tinue

con
them

rowe said the stipulation was that
during his flights he would have to
have a soviet navigator from moscow
on board but he said the cost of get-
ting a soviet navigator to nome would
be between 10000 to 12000 and
he said that amount of money was too
much

t

in between the governments
deciding how the flights shouldbdshould bebd

i

conducted are a group ofpeople from
st lawrence islandwhoisland who havikenhavitenhave ten
tativelynativelytatively schedualedschedu aled a flight jan 2 to
travel to the soviet fa east accoaccord
ing to gambell mayormayr branson
tungiyanTungtun giyanay1ya

Hhee saisaidni a group of about 35 island
residents had cancelled a trip tpto pro
videniyavideniya on dec 4 because of the
navigator regulationsreplations

now he said the group is hoping tqaq

travel to magadan with a group ofhighNwcschool and grade school stustudentsdinis who
are going there for an arts festivalfestiyalipin
january

thats good newsnewsy to us
tungiyanTungiyanan said about it11thee reregulationsgulati
beingbeingilioppeddropped that means thatthaewthatwwei
are aableae1e fo6 travel to the soviet far east
again


